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Wiiiiiiiir-- r marriages, Th day of the IN THE POLICE COURT.
week 1 sometime an Important conn!itHl THE WEEK IN duration, pfially to the superstitious,

BIG OFFICIALS PAY

VISIT

IS FOUR FIFTHS OF

LAST YEAR
Interesting Session of the Local Tribunal

A Busy Day ia Court.

l- - ASTORIA SOCIETY

who recall the old rhyme; (

"Monday for health,
Tucwhiy for wMlth, v

Vednemlay butt day of all;
Thursday for crosses,

rida-- for louses,
And Saturday no luck at all.'

An interesting session of the police
court ya held yesterday afternoon, a
motley crowd greeting the judge a heWESTERN HEAD OF NORTHERN PA

CIFIC AND BURLINGTON ATTOR
ascended the bench. The first case wasN SEASON'S CATCH 07 SALMON NOT

AS POOR AS CLAIMED SOXX
FIRMS SECURED MORE THAU
LAST YEAR, MOST OF THEM LESS.

NEY AND FAMILY SPEND PEW
The lust doleful prophecy doc not

mi'in to effect society bride at all, a

Saturday la.tb favored day for royal
and eoeiely wedding, Jlun ordinary

All ll'ina of social or person"! nature will please b int to Mis Alert,
tli Astorlsn ollk-e- . Phone Main Wl.No communication will b received later

thn 10 o'clock Hntunlay morning, except In c of nit event occurring
Inter than that time.

HOURS INSPECTING ASTORIA.

urn humble individual ahow a prefer
ence for Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thurday, The supercilious bride maycuing after having spent a mot enjoy- -

that of Die Oleson who was charged with
being disorderly, "Guilty or not guilty t"
aid City Attorney Abercrombie. "Ay

rote baan gulty. Ay bane drunk," an-

swered Ole. "Ay baan In Alaska wld
udder fallows and yut get back on ship
Xiklus. IM ndder fallow try put hade
on mae un I yust jump him purty qvick
und den a bteeceman ha tak me by yall."
"Weil, Ole," said the judge, "you seem
to lie a good fellow and mean no harm''
", ay baan gude fallow. Ay have
flies on mae," interrupted Ole. "Well.

Two special car of railroad official
nirtner car to follow the advice given

Ihi an oW Pfcoieu couplet, wblt-- says all
arrived In Astoria on the noon train yes-

terday from Portland and left on the
morning train today for that city The

party was composed of General Manager

aiiouia wear

"Honicthliig old, tomethlng new,

Today is the last day of the salmon
fishing for the summer months and front
the report turned in the approximate
catch falls considerably below that f
last yearysalthough not nearly as mack
as bad been anticipated. The return
last night showed a difference over a
previous canvas during the day and tte
number of cases are a followsi

After all there's no place like tin eoat
011 1 warm day one may walk down

to tit wtr'e it)tt and enjoy a cool

bnei which I very refreshing tb
hot afternoons,

W hav been having such itiiutuully
good weather tlil vrntli tlmt we do
Ilk humming "the good old summer limp
or sointhlng a trill uewcr which 1 juit
I appropriate.

There tire a good many marriage

Something borrowed, omutninit blue, Milt, of the Vetcrn Division of th

able dujy , , -- ,.

ELITE CLUB PARTY,
The Kilt Club compoed df the youn-

ger social ct of thl city gav 1 an miner

party on Tlwrdy evening at Igan'i
halt

The mii'lc waa excellent and the young
people pnt a, most enoyable evening.

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Another couplet I cllmatlo In refer Northern pacific ,lu hit own car, and
ence "Happy f the bride that the aun I'll fine you $5. Come around tn thetieiieral Attorney John It Carroll, of

lilne on." morning and pay, It," said the iudee.the Burlington and St, Louia Railroad,And the next may be called etvmoloiri and then he called the next case. Columbia River packers,
cals "Whd change her name and not 'Pat Clancey," said the judge.which will U mli'iiinlzi'U wlthln the

I'

ii

her letter, Marie for worn and not for that you an here again. What an vou

with headquarter in St. Loui. Accom-

panying the latter were hi wife and
son and daughter and Messr. Allen and
Bartell, in the special ear of Mr. Carroll,
tha "Independence," .

Mr. and Mr. Allen Alrlh have return-- : better

'. im
five canneries 80,0X10

Warren Packing Com-

pany, two canneries.., 18,000
d from their bridal trip and are at their j There are brldca who feci atiured of

charged wlthf Pat, who bad not quit
sobered up yet replied "By gob. Judge, I
do believe that I'm charged wld

next few mouth on th date of which
I fait approaching It U th marriage of

one of Astoria's mot beautiful nd mot
popular society leaden to a my pro- -

1907

76M

2UX
2L.0QW

17401

11,000

l'"1 '"" n" ,u "rmon wncre every aort 0f gwid luck if only, on their The visitor came to Portland for a
few hour' outing and were met at the

mt, Ainn empwyca t the varrenton)Wed.ting day, they taa manage to walk
mllk f drtve a few tep ftr a funeral. Thi

Fishermen's 29,000
Sanborn-Cuttin- g Co...-- ..' 20,500
Tallant-Gran- t Co 14,000
McGowan A Sons, two

water." "Well, you an charged 15 any-
how, that I am certain of. Call the nest

mlneut eastern- man, then inert are many tatlon by Senator Fulton, General Pas-

senger Agent Jenkins and Secretary
"n. no win n w. r.igner eccentric hlc of s very diurnal char-

tM.l Mtli. u.t . . i L ...111 . .... .

other tooi which will create a good bit
of Interest la th smart net of thi city.

case." said the judge a ha made an
entry...

who win acwr, rather akin to gambler who tWn canneries , 19.000M byte of the Chamber of Commerce.
A. Booth Packine Co.... 18.000They wen escorted around to several of The next case waa Louia Smith who

ln iwo weca m enjoying a delight- - it very ju(ky to rt E bIt of with
ful outing out in Nehalcin and which ome criminal ha been henged. or

Tlieiljk htm-A- Mm tint.! tnm tnfm Ana ,11 I. ' n' . . . r

12.0011

15.009
MOf

MM

W. C. T. U. Picnic
Th mmbri of the Christian Tmpr

wa arrested in connection with a free
Altoona Packing Co...... 1,000
Pillar Rock Packing Co. UMO

tb canm-rk-, wher tby were greatly
interested In the fUh packing process. for ail fight. Smith, when asked whatBuin.iiig nun iiu ooc belonged to

hunting and and the party ar. .uldde. It la dllllcult to Imagine howare I'nlim gv very pleasant outing Seufert Brothen 12,000About 2 o'clock they were taken oat on his occupation was, aid that he was ato tort Clatsop o Thursday. vT,,mn w .mvr . nnj nine. Uch glmgtly Idea oriiflnate,tn Ilmrway evening Mr. Bernard) Every one 1 uppocd to arrlv be
lockanuth, : He wa asked what he was
doing" at the Scene of the disturbance
when : the waa arrested and he an

Hi launch l'ilot la charge of Captain
Stating wa wed to carry to crowd to

Total 248,500 196,009
As the table will ahow then are 40.- -

i ue custom launch end made a visit to
the mouth of the harbor and inspected
the jetty at tb bar. On return-
ing the v visitors visited various

""R,r'"7'rr yUD8 ur , fore the brttle, and her brldwmaid await
hort vilt to California.and from their destination. 000 can less than" last year, or aboutswered! "Veil, chedge, I can Drove dat

.;' All of tha ladle carried basket which

contained delirious lunches which- wen
parts of the city, being entertained by

Mr, VV. I. Itu.h, Mr. Ruth and ton
who hav Wen vWtlttg with relative In
thi elly left on Thuraday .morning for

wen der berlice came den I va addead-In- g

to mine own piflness, Der berliceineir escorts in the evening.

lour-nus- g the catch of 1908. The gen-wou- ld

amount to about half that of but
would amount to about half that of laht
year, but It appears that the hauls m.U

Neither Mr. Kutt nor Mr. Carroll had vill deU you dot I wnss making a bolt fertheir home in Kama City.
anything to aay In regard to railroadMr. J. W. Harrf of I'ortalod who ha

in which they an to follow her up th
alk

The order of coming and going to and
from the church I to followlngt The
bride' mother drive to church a few
minute before hi daughter, unlet the
U giving the bride awwy, ia which caa
tha motlier drivel with her. But It I

more ujuaL tbould the father be dead, r

building or improvements. Both of themlicen vWtltig In thla city far a few dan
daring the last few days of the season
helped materially to swell the product.

de door." "Well yon say your name is
Smith and that you are a locksmith!"
aid the judge. "Yea, sir." "Well. I

gues well lock Smith up anyhow." And
the court adjourned.

eft on Monday evening on the tteamer
J'otter for hi home in Portland.

have been frequent visitors to this city,
when Mr. Carroll assert he Is always
pleased to itoine. He like the climate and
on the present trip and is treating him

Thuraday Club. unable from lllne or absence to elv self and family to a holiday by visiting

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and etrengt-e- n

the digestion try a few dose at
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tafc-hft- a.

Mr. J. H. Settt, of Detroit. Mick.

Mi Elmore entertained the memlter
interesting points on the coast. He haof the Thur.lay club on Friday with

picnic, to th park.

hi daughter away, for th next nearest
male relative to do o in his place. The
eldest brother, If available, givea the
bride away, or an uncle or an old friond

great faith in the futun of, the city as
a great seaport and believe that the
fuun holds great development In store

aya --
They restored tar awietinThe afternoon wa a very pleasant one

BLACKHAND MURDER.

OOALDALE, Pa, August. 24 Two
miners were stabbed to death on the
street today by an unknown man who
1 believed to be a member of the black-han- d

ociety.

for thow who were fortunate enough to of the family may dd aa for thi section of Oregon.Ue one of the party.

when impaired, relieved me of a bktetet
feeling and caused a pleasant and satb-faeto- ry

movement of : the howeh."
Price, 25 eenta. Samples free. Frank
Hart and leading drnggfeta,

wnen the bride i married In her
traveling dre. her attendants are also

enjoyed by all the

Pleasant Little Evening.
A pkaat. title jmrty wa given on

Thursday evening In honor of Mr. J. W.

Harrl and Mr. Mux Mook of Portland
II U Star Arnold ad aoml of lir
girl friend. Dancing and mutlc li!cd
the guest to p a niont enjoyable ev-

ening.
' The decoration were of palms, car-

nation ad erynthcnuint, and Chinese
lantern itriing throughout the bous
mad a very pretty effect.

At eleven o'clock a pleaaant surprise
wa enjoyed by aU the guests, the door
of th dining room were thrown open
and th guest beheld a beautiful table
laden with all ort of delkaciet and to

k the supper mow enjoyable lovely
mulo wa heard throughout the meal.
' Th dining room wa beautifully deco-

rated In red and whit, th table contain-

ing Ice, eak and salads, to correspond
to color, and in th center of th Ubl
waa a hug punch bow of cant'y and
ryanthemum which made very pret-

ty tftbl ornament.
About eighteen were present who thor

The Miea Elmore gave a dainty attired lu (uluble gown of the tame TELEPHONE SYSTEMlunch - on Thurnlay to a few of their type, can being taken to keep a plctumenu.
teqtie enect in style and coloring. Child
re ii, a par a p.wible, ahould b oualnt NO BETTERMr. Otto UUInger and Mr. Frank Par ly attired in frock that nhnc their OUR WEEKLY FASHION LETTERker, two of th mot popular young men hildish charm,

01 thia city ieav tooay for Stanford The bride a the la the but to arrive.her they will attend echool thi win U 3TKELT ttJEVUEW OF THE LATEST MODES (Special) By JTOIC CHOLLETi the first to leava the church, drlvlnstf. off with the bridegroom. Ket the PROFANITY AND IMPATIENCE IS
ABOUT WSDDIHO.

uriuea mother, then follow the bride' CAUSED BY TEE POOR SERVICE
Of ASTORIA'S INADEQUATE TELE-- FASHION JOTTINGS.With regard to th aarb of wldowa

mother with the bridegroom' father,
o that the rwpectiva , parent are at

ar'a Unen, but plain and checked gln$--

name are both good material to ena.rtiVXE glGHAJIGE.who ar deitrou of entering upon a
. J , JTJDIO CHOLIXt.noma to welcome their guest. Thl i Pique FabricRevived aa a Freak

Muatard Straw Hat
necona venture. However raahlon may
vary In the attlra of th marrlose of a

quit English. When they are gone,
th bridesmaid an handed into the acr- - SAflTOHlAL NEWS. .

oughly enjoyed th evening. I maiden, It I unchanged in requiring that
riage by th usher tb best man. ofthe wiuow-or- ahould wearw...i.i. oat or The telephone troublet ia Astoria arecoune, ploying cavalier to th maid of Towrlst Neek Ruohlnfl Lingerie WatstJ

On V.dne.day afternoon at Sven.en. I0"'omewhat
f bonnet' 'fJr Honor. . ... V as Andy Handy said, "Growing no bet
beyond men maturity.

Flqu ia again smart aummor fab-ti- c

for tailored gown. A particular
ly good model haa a bos plaited skirt
and a box plaited blouse cut low in th
Sack and sleeveless. This walrt ia

R 'worn with a lingerie blouse.
Side by side with burnt straw ef-

fect, which are so popular this sea

in nnrsnm Mawnaia. i

One of the most convenient things forMM Stella Pther the youngeit dugh ter very fast."It ia not nccarr for the bride famTha wreath and veil an foe th tint tha woman who travels extensively iaily to provide carriage for the iruest. Complaints are heard in all parts ofmarriag only. Nor doe widow--

ter of Mr. and Mr. Henry Fiber wa

unlt4 in marriage to Mr. Samuel J.
Mclntyre of St. Helen'. Th wedding

tha tourist neck niching. It is white.except toe bnuesmAils, but many do ao.bride carry a boo.uet, though he may
wear real flower In her dr, and often crisp muslin inching, which comes wttbl

the city and the profanity caused by the
operation of our antiquated system is
something shocking. Ijhould be borne

Th length of the honeymoon . haa son, one see a hat or two in actual
doe. or without a lace edging. It hs done nnj

in boxes containing alx yards, which.)mustard colored straw. It is not agreany altered of late. Instead of a
month, it hat sometimca dwindled downShe ia not permitted to have bride- - pretty color, for the alcklsh, greenish

Jnge la most unattractive; but, on the

in mind however that the fault la not
altogether with the Mo" girbj nor with
the manager of the local office. If any

makes eighteen fresh ruchings, averag-
ing about a cent apiece. These ruch- -maid, but i uaually attended br to two or three day. In one case a

ceremony being performed out In th
wood adjaoeat to th beautiful home of
the bride parent wher a lovely bower
wa created by the overlapping of th
bough of ft tU maple tree, the wedding
bell being upended over the center of
the bower.

About 70 gueit were preent who en- -

friend who l, in everything but name, brido of Tuesday was present at the mar one thinks the manager haa a sinecureriage of a bride of the folowimr Satur- -a briuemald who ttand behind th
bride during the ceremony, and hold let him pose as manager for about ant i a nappy couple who are ovnuine

hour and if he does not leave town whenly in love with each other do not find iher prayer book and her glov If nece- -

the hour is up it is because he is notmonth of tete-a-tet- e solitude too lone.I ln?l a W,i,Uftt dltlflAp III Vi Ini-a-

able to.
ar.

The wedding ring of th previous mar
A - - P Mmy changes hava taken place of late

in the fashion of weddings. 'Tears, for The fault Ilea with the dividend doriag I not removed till the morning of
instance, are now considered Quit dowthe econd brtdal, and the widow ahould mending offlcera of the main company

who regardless of the rights and wishesny, wnereas mey used to be invited andaot wear her second engagement ring on
of their victims in Astoria demand not

wood which urroud th bride home
at Sventen.

Mr. and Mr. 'Mclntyre left on a ihorf
bridal tout after which they will make
tlielr home In St. Helen'.

The brkle I a niece of the Fiheri of
the firm of Fisher Bro. of thl city and
the young couple have many friend in

encouraged, perhaps as necessary vfthe finger which I upanncd by thl wed
nly the pound of flesh but the last drooding ring. . ucoce mm amidst all the fuss and fri-

volity of millinery preparations the sol of blood.
An interested party yesterday visited

The widow briile 1 given away by her
nearest male relative (omethnee, but not emnity of the occasion wa not quite lost

the telephone exchange and inquired forSlg'lt oi.A thl city who extend them their bet often, bu her mother, and tha routine the manager ,and was informed that heof th ceremony and reception U exactly was out of town. The party Inquiringthe tame t that of an ordinary wed CAN'T BE SEPARATED. didn't blame him. The operators in the
central station are so huddled together

ding. It la not imnual for a relative
of the first hubanj to give her away Some Astoria People Have Learned How around the switch board that they have

hardly elbow , room, There are in the

wiihe for a long nd happy wedded life.

The United Swediih-Ainerlca- Society
and friend of thl organltation enjoyed
a baket picnic, on Sunday at the Jeffcr
Banco at Lewi and Clarke.

Game and dancing were the chief
anmtementa of the afternoon.

The party returned at 7:0 in the ev- -

In regard to marriage In general, ir--
to Get Rid of Both.

rcpective of whether the bride la a wi mploy of the company apparently as
Backache and kidney ache an twin many operators as can be placed before

a switchboard with a mon modern

dow or a maid, it it the d

perrogative of the bride to name the wed
ding day, and moat bride ihow favor for

Drotnera.
equipment the same force could giveYou oaa't aepante them.

And you can't get rid of the backache Astoria good service. Owing to the con-
fusion caused by overcrowdinir it is auntil you cure the kldnew ache.

U the kidneya an well and atronir,
hard matter 'to get the number one
calls for and get it in a reasonable time.tn rest of the system Is pretty tun to It is In evidence that a certain partybo tn vigorous health.

f

mmmjummmmmmmKm

Doan's Kidney Pills make strowr.
10 THI SKA BATH 66T9.

tags are particularly useful for tfce
traveler who does not stop long enough,

healthy kjdneya.

wa called for on the phone yesterday
and the caller' found it more expeditious
to tend a messenger boy with a mes-

sage asking that the party call un the

A OOOXEJQ APBOH 668L

Jacob Morolock, farmer, living on at any one place to have collars andother hand, one cannot deny that tha
mustard hat la extremely chic when

inquirer.
' turnovers laundered.

Lingerie waists in unusually attrac

Rural avenue, between Hasel and Laurel
street, Salem, Oregon, says: "What I
aid about Doan's Kidney Pills three

The construction department for some
trimmed with i big bow of black glace
Jfcfcfik. 4 TOT ferown trimmingreason causes like delays and many com- - tive styles are made of dotted swine,

crossbajrred dlmt,H and batiste. ToeI First Showing In Astoria ! yean ago after having used them for might be ventured upon, but black u
the safeat'"""Kicmey eomplatnt and backaolie which collars and cuffs are trimmed with vat

Persian belts to match the beaded lace. Elaborate waists are trimmed
pockets are among the most beautiful

had troubled me for some time, was only
the plain truth. I procured them and
tbey acted up to the representations
made for them and before I had used a

novelties designed to be worn with
with val or cluny lace and useroon
.and band, etpbratdeif.'4''' )

Little loose Eton jackets ia black
peau de sole are seen a good deal and

plaints to be made as to delay in in-

stalling phones. Henry T. Minchew,
msnagcr of the Western Realty Co., af-
ter weekly interviews with the telephone
company regarding the placing of a
phone in hia, office sent the following
message by mail to the manager t "To
the manager Astoria Telephone Co., Dear
Sin How long, oh Lord, how lone?"

dressy frocks. These belts also reflect
the porcelain effects of the Immensewhole box I found great relief. In a

short time th aot ion of tha kidnev ae- - hatpins. One la allowed the widest are simply trimmed with black braid.
latitude In the width of the girdle, very
narrow as well aa very wide effects

The telephone is now in.

cretlona was corrected and the pain and
aching was removed from my back. I
cheerfully recommended Doan'a Pilla to
anyone troubled with backache or kidney
complaint. ...

being worn. The first essential Is that
it must fit the figure perfectly, andIt is hoped that there will come a

the sleeves full and three-quart-

length. They an not elaborate. '.

The new tulle bows are the fluffiest,
daintiest things imaginable. They are
white at the center, but shade Into a
dark blue, brown, red or green at the
edges. Alt white ones are nice for

then fancy can run all kinds of riot in
the matter of materials and decora

of Ladies' High Class
Smart Tailored Suits,
oirect from one of the
best manufacturers of

. New York
. City now ,

ready for your inspection

JALOFPS
In the Wise Block after Sept. 15th

time, and that soon, when the cause of
these complainta will be removed and
that Astoria, like other cities muoh
smaller will have a telephone system.

Plenty mon proof like this from As- - tions. , ,

The newest monogram for stationery evening wear.tork people. Call at Chas. Sogers' drug
store and ask what customers report, The panama hat has taken a new

lease of life since it has been convert--,ior sate by all delean. Price 80 cent. PAT1 VAT.T.cn fmr mi urnimv
is an inch and a half long, but very
narrow. It is often stamped in three
colors, of which green, gold and a
rose color make a pretty combination.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York, ed into a picture affair.OLD TOWN, Me., Auiru&t 24. As soonsole agents for the United States. Here Is a bathing suit for the youngasextradition can be arranged today anRemember the name Doan'a and girt to use at her morning dip. It uv

made of dark blue mohair, with trim- -take no oher,
mlngs of dotted pongee of the natural J

Here are a really fascinating little
apron and cap that can be slipped on
over the frock when my little lady de-

scends to the kitchen to make her fa-

vorite cake or confection. In the Illus-
tration they are made of white butch- -

officer from Springfield, Mass., will set
out for that city with Winfield Marson,
16 years old, a clerk in the Chicopee Na-
tional Bank, who was arrested last even-

ing with a suitcase stuffed with money.

tr Morning A&torlan, '80 oente per JTJDIC CHOLLET.
month, delivered by carrier.

r


